Hooray for Howard!
HOWARD HOUSE were crowned champions at the
close of the third annual Inter House Football
Competition last week. Children from Year 1 to 6
took part in football challenges and matches and the
results were the closest they have ever been. Goals
flew in from every direction and the level of fair play
and cooperation has never been higher. It was a
privilege to watch. The Fair Play award went to Jack
C in Leopards for outstanding team spirit and the
Golden Boot Award went to Stephen S in Llamas for
his 7 goals over the two days of competition.
The overall results were as follows:
1st place - 26 points - Howard
(won on Goals Scored)
2nd Place - 26 points - Lockington
3rd Place - 25 points - Mann

Pictured above with Mr Austin during the final are players
from Team Howard and Team Lockington

4th Place - 23 points - Foxall

Tour Guides

Lest We Forget

WE have been welcoming prospective new parents
(for Sept 2016 admissions) to visit our school over
the last couple of weeks. Several Y5 children have
been showing the parents around and we felt they
deserved a special mention as the feedback has
been overwhelming. Here is a extract from an
email we received:
“Lauren and Luke were fabulous hosts. The tour
was a very positive experience and I left hoping
that my son grows up to be just as lovely as the
children I met today.”

Dates to Remember
PTA Charity Disco - Thursday 22
October (see posters at school gate
for times/details).
Half Term Monday 26 October - Friday
30 October.
Inset Day Monday 2 November.
Parent/teacher consultation meetings 11 and 12 November (further details to

THIS year we will again be
supporting the Royal
British Legion with the poppy
appeal. We urge you to wait and
purchase yours from the school
office or in the playground when
they arrive. Children may wear
their Scouting uniform, Guiding
uniform or Brigade uniform to
school on Remembrance day
November 11.

Celebrating 125 years
THE Salvation Army are
celebrating 125 years of serving
the communities of Staines and Ashford
with a family fun Open day on Saturday 24th
October from 10am-4pm. There will be
children’s activities happening throughout
the day including face painting, choir
performances and drama displays.
Refreshments will also be available all day.
Go along and join in the fun!

www.ashford-primary.surrey.sch.uk

